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The Church ' Home.—Tho ThirteenthAnnual
Meeting or thecontributors of the Church Homo
was. held February 2d. Rev. J. Andress Harris
presided and Rev. Phillips Brooke acted as secre-
tary. Tho auuual roport whs read, showing that

" there arc 52 children In the Home, of which nmn-
her 21 ore soldiers’ orpbaus. No death has ever
occurred in the Homo since its commencement.
Thefollowing gentlemen and ladles wore elected
as Councillors end Maneeers lor this year:

CouncUlore— Georue T. Lewis, Lewis H. Red-
ner, John Welsh, Charles W. Cushman, Charles
J. Stlllfi, William P. Cresson. Edward M.. Hop-
kins. Richard C. McMurirle. William G. Thomas.
William G. BoultoD, J. Heatlv Dulles. Edward

,■ ASanuqns—Mrs. G. T. Lewis, "Mrs. J. StlUd,
Mrs. W" G Boulton, Mrs. Meredith, Mis a M. W.
Fisher, mips M. 8. Lewis, Miss C. W. Paul, .Mrs.
William Ellis, Mise M. K. Lewis, Mrs. J. W.
Robins, Miss Mary Cadwalador, Miss Dutilh,
Mrs. Martin P. Henry, Mrs John P. Brock, Miss
Margaret Lcnnlg. Mrs. Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Mrs. Efflngbnm Perot, Miss Roberts, Mrs. Key,
Mrs. Krnmbbuu.

Sjushiko Thinob.—Joseph Bpode has been
residing at a place known os the “Sky Par-
lor," at No. 118 Sonth Third street. Yesterday
ho got drunk nod went to his habitation. There
ho amneed himself by smashing looking-glasses
and breaking various articles ol furniture. Tho
damage done will amount to abont $lOO. Some
oi tho Inmates of the house then went for a
policeman. Spade then planted himself at the
head of tbo-etairs and set up six porter bottles as
anentrenchment, threatening to smash the head
of any'Kbiglit of the Star who might appear.
Soon afterwards be sallied out and got upon the
sidewalk. Officer Hill then captured~hlm and
took him before Alderman Kerr, who held~lltm4e-
SI.OOO ball to answer the charge of malicious
mischief.... .

Susitcios of Lakckni'.— Young Parr, an indi-
vidual who bas’been in the hands of the pollco
oil several Occasions, was arrested last night by
Policeman'O’Bricn, ot Twentieth and Washlng-
tonstreets, on suspioiou of larceny. On Sunday
morning O'Brien saw Parr with a large handle
nnderbis arm. When he observed the police-
man he droppod the handle and ran. The officer
got the bundle and found that it contained two
rolls of carpet. Last night he met Parr and ar-
rested him. The prisoner was taken before Ald-
erman Dallas and was committed for a further
hearing.

Supposed Robbebs Captured .—Last evening
Policeman McKnight observed four men at Sev-
enth and Bedford, and overheard a conversation
in which the men were arguing about what they
might have obtained if they hud knocked down a
man who bad passed along a short time before.
As these fellows had beeD suspected of having
been in the habit of knocking down ana robbing
people, they were arrested. They gave tboir
names ns George Moore, Patrick MeCabe, Michael
Flynn, and Thomas Montall. Alderman Boneall
Bent them to prison.

Stealing Pokketbooks A youth named
Henry Stark has been in the habit of visiting the
store of C. F. Rumpp, on Fourth street above
Arch, for the purpose of selling newspapers. Yes-
terday it was discovered that be had been steal-
ing pocketbooks and selling them at prlees much
below their value. Recently he had been doing
quite a brißk trade. He was arrested yesterday.
He had ahearing before Aid. Hurley and was
committedfor trial.

Successfully Hauled Off The bark E. B.
Haines, from Liverpool for Philadelphia, pre-
viously reported ashore on Bon Davis’s Point,
was hauled off on the afternoon of the 2d.lnst, by
tho steam-lug America, after having discharged
about three hundred tons of cargo, which was
brought to this port in the schooner Hazleton,
which arrived here yesterday afternoon In com-
pany with the bark, both having been towed by
the steam-tng America.

Inciting to Riot. —Robert ißarker, Chas. Da
vip, John JobnEon and John Btale, all negroes,
were arrested last night at Sixth and Lombard
streets, upon the charge ol inciting to riot. They
gotinto a fight, and for a short time things
looked as if there would be some seriousreßalt of
thosquabble. Alderman Carpenter sent the men
to prlßon.

A Shawl Tinier. Andrew Moore was ar-
rested last evening and taken before Alderman
Bonsall, upon the charge of the larceny of a
shawl from the honre of Mrs. Henry, on Seventh
street above Bedford. He was committed for a
further hearing.

Lahceny of Cabi-kt.—Mary Miller was cap-
tured last night at Broad and Locust streets. She
had a roll of carpet nndcr her arm. She admit-
ted having stolen the carpet, but refused to tell
where she got it. She was Bent below by Aider-
man Motrow.

Stable Koubery. —Lawrence Donohue was ar-
rested last night, on suspicion of having been
concerned in the robbery of the stable of Camp-
bell <fc Pollock, last week. He was committed
by Aid. Dallas.

The Woodland Mission School, West
Philadelphia —We would remind our readers
thata lecture will be delivered in aid of the Sun-
day School by the Hon. Israel S. Diehl, late l'.
8. Consul at Batavia, Java, on Saturday evening.
February 6th, at 7% o’clock, at the Woodland
Presbyterian Church, Pine street, above Forty-
first. Subject: Oriental and Bible Lands, illus-
trated with pictures, relies, Ac., brought from
countries visited by tho lecturer. The personal
experience of Mr. Diehl will enable him to make
bis lecture one of deep interest. This school.
In aid of which the lecture is given, was opened
some two years since, and is accomplishing
much good in its locality. Apart from the be-
nevolent purpose to which the proceeds are to be
applied, the lecture will he one taost worthy of
attention.

HEW JERSEY MATTERS.
Visit to Atlantic City.—The visit to AtlanticGi .7 yesterday by a party of geutlemeu fromPhiladelphia, and members connected with theLighthouse Board, came oIT as aunouneed, with

the important exception that not a single mem-ber of Congress was preeent. Tho object of thevisit was for the purpose of allowing the high
functionaries of the government to examine lorthemselves the rapidly Increasing danger whichthreatens the lighthouse by the washing away ofthe beach neur it. Proi. Bacho became
strongly Impressed with the importanceof having some protection, and agreed
to moke a survey of that part ofthe beach, for the purpose of ascertaining howmilch of the shore hud washed away* MrSmith, surveyor of the district, took his old exploded theory that the shore was making Insteadof disappearing, and that there was no danger tothe lighthouse. The surveys, however, showthat within the past few years over five hundredfeet of the beach have been carried into the seaand every high tide sweeps uway more. Every
due connected with the exenrsion was fully satis’tied that something should be done. The mutterwill be mged upon Congress with renewed ear-
nestness. The formerMayor of Atlantic City tool;
theinitiative in this movement, and during tinwinter of 1867-8 over six thousandsigners to a petition asking" Congress for a liberal
appropriationfor building such defence. He alsosecured the action ofGovernor Ward in the mat-
ter,who personally recommended such a measurewhile the Legislature of New Jersov wassuccess-lully importuned to sign the petition. EvervbUßinets Imercßt of the State, of the general gov-ernmeiit asd of ihe commerce of Philadelphia wasset forth in that petition and used as arguments

of ‘he appropriation. That documentgained all the reasons whv awcrTmet n«°u d be, made: but theßo oUort9neserttonStmi “,? y w 11 be met nnff
. >vith toe
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knows no wakiDg." it was. ( that
appropriation woold he mart, on th.-recommendatlon of the Lighthouse u„’\i

,that bod* depended upon tut “epor ’„f DV/Smith, no aid was allowed, that eeutleman 1being able to see “any “S l
stantly encroaching tides. It is to be honnd"however, that this examination wmthe appropriation desired. It Mr Bachewill listen to the voice of the people

of that city, and act inf accordance with
the self-evident facts whlch must have met hU
own personal observation,-there will be a protec-
tion guaranteed at no greatly distant day. . The
business Interest nf Philadelphia, as well jts the
safety of property belonging to tho United States
and the citizens of Atlantic City, demand it. That
city is destined to become anImportant point in
the future,and the eooner the washing away ofthe inlet front is arrested, thegreater will be tho
impetus given to improvement thore.

BOOTH’S HEW THBmfi 15 HEW
TUBE.

The Opening Lait Night
The N. Y. Times speaks as follows of the open-

ing of Edwin Booth’s now theatre:
Mr. Edwin Booth’s Theatre, on tho south-east

corner of West Twenty-third Btroet and Sixth
avenue, was opened to the public last ovonlog,
aDd was very extensively occupied bv tho many-
beaded monster. The establishment was one of
the most important ever dedicated to the art. Its
exterior grandeur is only equaled by the beautyand brightness of its interior decorations. It
lacks, however,thospacious freedom Of the Grand
Opera House, is particularly deficient in
lobby. room. Ladies’s dresses were root
and disordered last evening in a way
that will bring a powerful- interest to bear
against the theatre. It is only under certain
conditions that the sex permits itself tb be
crowded. As a rale it is best not to step on a
woman’s dress, unless, like poor Jfercutio, you
wiek to be “scratched to death.” What would
have become of the attendance Inst night had an
alarm of fire taken place, it is dreadful to think
of. The alarm of water—and were
plenteous in their gifts—congested the little lob-
by, and made egress almost impossible. Mr.
Booth can remedy this by having additional
wickets, and will, no doubt, do so. Where so
jnnch has been done, it Is hardly vain to look for
more. At nil events His natural to do so:. !

The ploy selected for the opening, as our read-
ersare well aware, Was “Romeo and Juliet.”
Ere the tragedy had commenced Mr. Booth made
his appearance before the audience, and in a few
wcll-seiecied remarks referred to tho calamity
which ntarly two years ago deprived the com-
munity of his services, and of his subsequent re-
solve to build n theatre worthy of the Metropolis

"and the drama. Ho then retired, changed his
dress and tho piece proceeded. Of this
everything remains to be said. The waits
which are inevitable on first nights,
although never prolonged to the
point of exciting inquietude or displeasure, led
the performance into tho most advanced still-
nesses of the night. They who could remain were
doubtless rewarded for their pains. Most cer-
tainly the early acts were the most marvelousspecimens of stage production ever witnessed
here. The scenery is absolutely perfect, and the
proportions of the stage enable .it to be worked
also to perfection. There were “sets” last night
which could Dot even be attempted at any othor
establishment, Bucb, for instance, astho banquet-
ing hall in "Capulet’e" house and the celebrated
Balcony scene. But to these and cognate
topics we must hereafter refer, onr habit being
not to write a column before breakfast bn the
day of performance, and to Insert a comma by
way of comment after sapper. The opening was
a snccess worthy of tbo gravest attention, and
trivial generalities and shimmering verbiage are
•hardly appropriate lor the occasion. We may
say hurriedly that Mr. Edwin Adams seemed to
divide the favor of the audience with Mr. Booth.
He was called out (would that it were always
possible-) after his death and appeared to
be breathing quite freely. Tne fight
ing be it observed was furious on all sides. Miss
McVicker’s “Juliet” wos perhaps marred by ti-
midity. Under ony circumstances it is a proper
subject for further comment, if not study. Much
credit is due to Mr. Mark Smith, not only for hiß
excellent performance of “FriarLawrence,” bat
lor the general completeness ol the stage arrange-
ments. The new ropes aud pulleys, and ma-
chinery and mechanics led to occasional delay,
but never to disaster. The play was perfectly
well studied, and followed the text of Shake-
speare more closely Ihnn usnal.

CITY NOTIOES.
Cobtains, Window-Shades, Upholstery and

llcddlng—Housee titled oat ertire by practical work-
men. No delay, no disappointment,' at Patten’s, 140s
Uheatnui street.

KItDIIOTION IN PIIICK9,
To chißO ofl'

Winter Stock,
CIIAULI'S Stokes <fc Co.,

Ciotbiere,
No, 824 Chestnut etreet.

Quiet and soothe the pain of children teething—
Ut-e Bower’s Infust Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

Have your Upholstering done at Patten’e, 140kC'hmnutstreet. iHe ie always ready, prompt, charge 4moderately, and gives entire satisfaction.
To THE L.AIUHS,
We now have a splendid and large stock of Ladies’

and Misses’ Hats, which cannot be excelled for dura-
bilityand make. OAKroans', Continental Hotel.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.
Fi-rniturk Mkndkd, Varnished and made to

look equal to new. Work done at house or takenaway, at Patten’s, 1408 (Jhcs'nut street.
Srmm Kit and Winter.
Collage & Co.’e Toti.et Soats we have used foryears, and found them always softening to the skin inwinter, and so pleasant in summer, that we could notdo without ihems*-/?Wi'(7tou* TcUficu}*e,
Vert Choice New Season Black Tea.
$1 00 a pound. Faiuthornk & C’o.,

2U5 North Ninth and 1036 Market street.
Dkafkess. Blindness and Catarrh.

/J. Isaacs, M. D., JProfesaor of the Bye and Bar
treats all diseases appertaining to the above member?with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at this olUceNo. 805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompuny their patients.os he has no secrets in hi?practice. Artitlclal eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

Gents’ Hats—Gkntk’ Hats,
Of the latent and mo*p fashionable style,

At tho lowest price.
OAKrouns', 834 and 836 Chestnut street.

No Hniiiuii,—Curtains and Shades selling at a
ereat reduction. No pretence, but real bona tide bar-
gains, at Patten’s, 1408 Chestnut street.

Surgical Instruments and druggiste’ 6ud
dries.

Snowden & Bbotiibr,
23 South Eighth street.

LJBGAt NOTICES.
IN IHR COURT OF COMMON PLEAB FOK THECounty of Phlladelphi-.-SAMUEL SANCUAB I v. JyHN P. GORDON.-Ven. Ex. Decern.n<T I erm, IKBS. No. 7.—The Auditor appointed by thoc ourt to make dlatiibutipn of the fund In court, produoedby the Shenfl’B »al* under tho above writ, ofA‘* that *°Lor Piece of ground, eituate on tho

» , e^7We
*
nty^m Btro9t» af the AinUncoof onehundred and fourteen feet north ward from the north sidelAnjWOll mow Mount Vernon) street, in the city of\ biladclphift; containing in front or breadth on the caid1 wen v-nret street fifteenfuct and extending iu length ordepth westward, between Linen parallel with naid Wash-ington btreeUixty-fourfeot and one-half inches. BoundedFonthward by other ground intended to bo grantedto•/ olh® 1 . Gordon, northward partly by the tune and partlvhy the head of a three feot wide alley lead na northwardinto \\ ftll-ce etreot, eautward by said Twantyliret atroot."HiJiiV Kround of Joseph Chapman

VN illmeet the tmrtiee iuterci-tcd for the purposes of hieappointment, at hi? oflice, Ledger Bulldiug, (rooms mHy*?; IS« «■S'*,'»«itreel.iS tho city of Fhladmohlia"n . WEPN. hI>AY . I'obniaiy lsth, 1869,at 4 o’clock P. M ,
a lien and whore all iierßous lnti-reatod moat prwent theic mniH or ho debarred from cornier in upon Bald fund

...
CHRISTIAN KNEABS,ih.in.htf Auditor.

EDUCATION,
| lu. LWlHili UNIVERSITY.*

„ . „
SOUTH BETHLEHEM. PA..ifi™?!"1 Term will open on WEDNESDAY. Feb■ I ■ 1

~
“Pva'al echoolu of Civil Euainoorina. Mr.Ii Mi?ln« an<* Analytical (Jhomlatrjuu In full operation lor advanced Studontu eeuklns n p-o

nimn SSd Mulc, cai ‘■“bnmtlou iu the Muddo.hopaud Rolling Mill, and hi Kailway Engineering oncfcTooi! Ap^U io thooretleaf cxarctaea im“th,

l.sinnp, HENRYaoP^LL^
UOABOINC.

A ro^tn^” 50^'1™ "°A?^T

rpo Lisr. WITH FIRSTCLASS HuAllfT, TWO HANDi *,
*

u1
k {• o,l,,llulhcatiuß romiie on second lioor, wtlnprivate bath-room attached. * ,vvtl “

Reference exchanged.
tPru* Apply at No. SPHUCKetreot.

JjUTLER, WEAVER & CO.

I
NEW CORDAQE FACTOR?

NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
No. 13 N. WA.TEE snS IS H. DEL. an

IM AOLAEONI and VEEM.CELLI.-126 BOXES“» Itallan_Curled Maccorool and VermlcolU lalidiu.in? n“iPTSaT@S,^.?fefot from Genoa, and for aalo byJOB* D,dUBBIEBoCO., 106SouthDeluw&roavenuo*
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ONE POUND OP BUTTER
. r nADB FROM ■ONE PINT OF MILK.

<hO£f profit made by investing $1 for a bottle
of the EXTRACT OF BUTTER PLANT,

which, with six gallons of milk, will prodace 50
lbs of prime fresh Bauer. : Tbis Inexpensive, ex-
collect Batter is now daily consumed from the
tables of the first Hotels,Restaurants and private
families in New York city and elsewhere.

State, County and City Rights for sole, offer-
ing to capitalists rare opportunities for eatab'isb-
lng a staple business, paying enormous profits.
Agents wanted everywhere. * ,

. A bottleof the Extract, sufficient to make G(
lbs. of Butter, with full directions for use, wiiltx
sent to any address on thereceipt of $1 00.

The public arc cautioned against all worthless
imitations, sold under the nameof “Butter Pow-
ders, Compounds, &e.,'’ ne the EXTRACT OF
BUTTER PLANT is prepared only, by tho

ECONOMY BUTTER COMPANY,
C (See, 115 Liberty Street
Factory, 236 Grdenwibh Street.

sbwtobk CITY.
N. B—By the iise of the Butter Plant a pure

and excellent Table Batter is modo at a cost of
sixteencentsper pound. —•— : - - ■' ’•

: . Jaliemret

ONLY^OM/LEFT
OF THE '

,

NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,
Hantoely loml id leather And BielU,COding, containing
' FIFTI of tho Newest Pieces of State'for Kam, both

Vocd and Imtranieiital. ’.

Beni Value $35, and fold for Only $2 SO.

J. E. GOULD’S PIANO WAREROOMS,
923 CHESTNXrT STJEEEET.

KLAL ESTATE BALLB.
gasi ORPHANB’ COURT. SALE' ON THE PREHjjj nme?.—Estate of John Hatcher, deceased.—James
•■■-“A. Freeman,Auctioneer.— BmtUibn turn-pike Under anthoritT of the Orphans’ Courtfor the Uity
and County of Philadelphia, on" Saturday afternoon, Feb.
27, 1869, at 4 o’clock, will bo sold at public sale, oothe
firemififs, the following described real estate
ate the property of John Hatchor, deceased; All that

certain tract or piece of laud, with the'throe-story stone
dwelling bouse, two-etory frame carpenter chop, barn,
cania*e hou»e and other improvosoenta thereon erected,
in the Twenty third (23d) Ward, beginning at the north-
wet teny aide of Buatleton and Somertonturnpike, being
at a comer of Ann V* enzelTs ground, thence by Bald laud
>V 49 deg 18 28 perches to a corner of George Brooka’a
laud, thence the three following courses and distance*,,
S. 41 deg *BO min W 8.87 Iperchee, N, 49 deg. W. 8 perches
and N 41 deg. 30 min. E. 387 perchea.to Ann'WonzMl’d
land, and thence by t&id land N. 49 deg \V. about 24perches to Jacob Fisher’s land, thence by said land 8. 41
deg. 30 min. W, 16 perches toPeter Arnaon’s land, andthence S. 49 deg. E. 49.15 perches to tbe side of the saleBuf-tlcton and Somerton turnpike, thence along the sameN 36 deg. E. 10.04perches to the place of beginning, con-taining3 acres and 135 perchea of land.tPST J his pro perty is utithin a quarter qfa mile of theUolmenbujQ an g JsusUeton RaUtcav, now beino built. ~

Clear of all inmmbrance .

8110 to bo paid at tho time of sale.
By the Court. JOSBPR MEGABY, Clerk O. C.
; BARBARA ANN VaNDEBGRIFT.? A#, m . ,

„CHARLES C. V. VANDEKGRIFT, \ Adminla’tors.
_ ,

„.
JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctlonoer

fe4.11.18 Store 423Walnut street

M EXECUTORS’ BALE.-ESTATE OF JAMES I*.
E'lip, deceased.-James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.-StoneQuarry, Shoemaker's lane and GermantownRailroad.—Under authority contained In the will of thelate Janies P. Ellis, dtceaeed. on Wednesday, February

24, 1859. at 12o’clock, noen, will be sold at public sale, atthe Philadtlphia Exchange* the following described realestate, late the property of Jamea P. Ellis, deceased: Allthat certain lot of ground in the Twenty-Beoond Ward of
the city, on tho northwest Bide of Penn street, or Shoe-maker’s lane, beginning at a st<ike setfor a corner, in the
middle ofsaid Penn street, thence along the centre of the
same N (50 deg. 3 min.. E. 15 7 perches to a stone, aDd N.41 deg 60 nun.. E. 8.47 to a stake set for a corhor, thenco at
right angles with said street northwesterly 15.8 perches,
to tho line of land now or late of Adam Keohart; theucealong tho same 8 41 deg. 50 win., W. 20.15 perches to a
“tone; thenco with the line of laud now or late of JacobMehl S. 67 deg. 15 min.. E. 11 perches to tbo place of
beginning Containing 1 acre, 2 quartersk #nd 24 perches
of land

Theabove in a valuable Stone Quarry. A plan marbe seen at tbe Auction Store
. I®'- It will be sold withoutreserve. Clear ofall incum-brance.
lar $lOO to be paid at time of sale.

JACOB M. ELLIS, )

JOHN \V£a-LIAM&,> E10011*0”-

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
Store. 423 Walnut etieet

M TRUSTEES’ sale.— estate of wxlliA.m
Hynf man, deceased —James A. Freeman, Auction,
eer.—irredeemable Gro »nd Bonts. On Wednesday-February 24.1869 at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold atpub

Uc sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Axchango.
“V*.* o 'Howin.g described real estate, lato he property of
v\ MJiam Hyneman, deceased No. 1. s2*B4 per annum[Par 8347 37 J An irredeemable ground rent of $2O 84 per
annum, out of a lot of ground with the brick housethereon situate on the north side of Brown street, com-
mencing 17 feel west of Charlotte street, being 20 feet 10inches front, and 65 feet 3 inches, more or less, deep to analley, being lofeet wide in the roar.N0.2. $675 per annum. (ParslUl6.) An irredeema-bly Prflunr re ?t ,°f 6? per annum, out of a lot of ground
v *1 1

, ~ brick houses thereon erected, on the north
Ki d of Brown street, between Second and Third streets,te sg 70 feet Irjntby lOOfcet deep.

The above ground rents are irredeemable, amply
»• cured and ptmctuaUy paid,

Sals peiemptory.
$5O to l)e paid on each at time of sale.By oider of Trust e,

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneerff>4 11 Ift Btore. 422 Walnut streot.
4gc& ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE OFp|j| Pierce llelra—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.-Vuluablo ground rent of of $B4O per annum (par,
814,000) Under authority of the Orphans’ Courtfor the
city and county of PhiladelnbHwon Wednesday February
24. 1869. at 12 o’clock, noonrivlll bo sold at public sale,
« about reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-lowing described real estate, late the property of Jacob
ri&ce, deceased: A yearly ground rent, a sum of eight
hundred and forty (840; dollar?, lawful money of theUnited ttate* of Amo ica, in equal half-yearlypaymentson the first days of January and July in every year, with-out any deduction for taxes, out oi ail »hat certain lot orpier© of ground, with the brick messuage thereon erected,Hitnato on the south side of Cherry street, 94 feet eastward from Eleventh stTcet, in the Tenth Ward; contain-Ing in front on Choiry street 68 feet, and extending ofthat width »outhward 93 feet to Academy' street, in thatpnrr thereof 25 feet in width.

%37~ £2EO to be paid at the time of sale.By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. O.CALEB CIOTHIEK, Guardianand trustee.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,fe4 11 18 Store, 462 Walnut street.
AS) t

PEREMPTORY SALE-BY ORDER OF STOCKJSjjj holders.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer. Tidiouto
TTT islHud, Warren county. Pa. Bv order of the stock-holders of the Philadelphia and TJdioute ->il Company
on *vednoeday, February 10, 1869. at 12 o’clock noou will
bo sold at public sale, without reserve, at the Philadel-phia Exchange, the following described Real Estate • Al lthat certain Inland propertysituate and being iu the Allc-ghety river, opposite the town of ’1 idioutc. In the townpiiip of Deerfield, county of Warren, and State of Penn-aylvania,known asTidtoutr Island, according to a surveymade by A. H. Ludlow.Eaq , Surveyor of said couuty.andadjusted bv and between tnc said A. H. Ludlow and onoJosiah Hall

Th* Property tnil be sold as it is, without any
warranty as to the number ofacres, Out supposednow
to contain 3 acres.
If-'I he papers and deeds may be seen at the Auction
STS'" Bale Peroinptory.
tfcloO to be paid at the time of tale.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
fc*i 6 Store, 422 Walnut street,

M PEREMPTORY SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN.Auctioneer Throe-story Briok House, lto viand’s
... .h°xurt frsm between Seventh andEighth). On Wednesday. February 10 1869. at 12 o’clock,noon, will be sold at public sale, without reserve at tin*Philadelphia Exchange, the following described RealEstate: all that certain messuage or tenement, and lotor piece of ground, situate oa the west side of a certain11 feet wide ulley, called Rowland’s (late ShealPs) Courtextending from the rear Marketstreet loin into andiiom Filbert (late Zano)gstreet, at a diatanco of 81 feet 8inches from the south side of Filbert street. Containingm front on said court 25 feet, and in depth 16 ft 6 inches93T Clear of all incumbrance. 82/"$l00to be paid atthe time oi sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,Store, 432 VValnut afreet.
rfgfiSj PUBLIC SALK.—JA&IEB A. FREEMAN. AUCMill i ' '^eer-House and Lot, Howard street, below Son,-■Dorset, 'iwen tj-fifth Word. On Wednesday. February
':t' 1 i?»\.a V2. ?OOD' ?.in v°, fiold nt BRlp, atthe PhiladelphiaExchange, the follgwing described RealLsroti.: All that certain menauaae arnTlot, situate on theoast eido ofjlo.vard street, til) feet south of Somersetr trcet, in the Twenty.fifth VVaH being su feot fr?nt11U feet deep to Hope street. Subject to 487 60 aroundlent per annum, ”

ssr The above ia a brick andSramcthoußcjieavtheEd la-;ni al Jioapttat *

EST SIOO tobo paid at the time of sale.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
- Store. 422 Wuluut stre

PL RLIC BAI.P—.JAMES A ~^7rr(ffiA ,* /AMES A. FREEMAN AUC-gj|| tioueer.- TliriM jHtory brink dwelllni!, 1939 Girardavenue. Ou WldllOßday, I-'eb. Sltll, ltjo'J at 12o’ldock, noon, will be eold at public Bale, nt (ho Phtla jdo (>hln txchaope, the following diwnrlliod real catatoV
!,r.iok house and lot. Hituute on tlw northtide of EGirard Avenue, 310 feet 4Y inclion ivoat of Nine-teenth moot, in tlie Twentieth Wii“d,beiu ß i,fv font front(includingon the went Hide thereof tiio owtarninosthalfof an nlloy SW feet wide) aud 73 feet .v iuch Seen on theen"tline, and 70 feet Gluclioß on the west lino Pon tuo

t*2_Hßlf thel purclia 0 money may remain 'vliT Hear of aL Incumbrance,
&sr*tfelUU to be poid nt the time of phlo.

JAMES A FREEMAN, Auctioneer.Store, 422 Walnut etroet,gfe4ll IB

HOOP SKIRTS.
T 1 "Ol'SKjilT AND DORSET MANUFACTORY -NOWBirantod™01 ' AU eoo<Ljm '‘dooftho bostmatoUfSi

Hoop Skirtsrepaired,
uo7 3mrps E. BAYLEY.

1869. REMOVAL. 1869.

807 CHESTNUT STREET,
(SECOND FLOOR.)

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER.

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,
EMBROIDERIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS, &04
Has Removed (o his New Store,

No. 807 OHIfeTNUT STREET,
(SECOND BTORY.)

IaSS-tu i* <

eiBE-PBOOF SAVES.

CHAMPION SAFES
Philadelphia, January 18, 1869.

Messrs. FARKEL, HERRING & CO.,
No. 629 CHESTNUT Street.

Gentlemen : On the night of the 13th instant,
as is well known to the citizens of Philadelphia,
our largo and extensive store and valuable stock
of merchandise, No. 902 Chestnut at, waaburned.

The Are was one of the most extensive and de-
structive that has visited our city for many years,
the beat being bo intense that even the marble
cornice was almost obliterated.

Wo had, as yon are aware, two of yonr valu-
able and well-known CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES; and nobly have they vindicated yonr
well known reputation as manufacturers of
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, If any further proof had
been required.

They wore subjected to the most intense heat,
and it affords us much pleasure to inform you
that after recovering them from the ruins, we
found, upon examination, that our books, papers
and other valuables were all in perfect condition.

Yours, very respeettully,
JAS. E. CALDWELL A CO.

P. S—THE ONLY SAFES THAT WERE EX-
POSED TO THE FIREIN CALDWELL’S STORE
WERE FaRREL, HERRING & CO.’S MAKE.

Philadelphia, January 18, 1860.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

No. 62<j CHESTNUT Street
Gentlemen-?1 On the night of the 13th instant

our large store, 8. W. cornorof Ninth and Chest-
nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by Are.

We "had one of yonr PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF SAFEB, which contained our prin-
cipal books and papers, and although it was ex-
posed to the most intense heat for over GO hours,
we are happy to say it proved itself worthy of our
recommendation. Our books and papers were
all preserved. We cheerfully tender our testi-
monial to the many already published, in giving
the HERRING SAFE the credit and confidence it
justly merits.

Yours, very respectfully,
HOWELL & BROTHERS.

' STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, January 19, 1869,

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO„
620 CHESTNUT Street.

Gentlemen : I had ono of your make of safes
In the basement ofX J. E. Caldwell & Co.’s store,
at the time of the great fire on the night of the
13th inßt. It was removed from theruins to-day,
and on opening it found all my books, papers,
greenbacks, watches, and watch materials, &c. (

all preserved. I feci glad ttylft I had ono of yonr
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
yonr make when I get located.

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRKPATRICK,

with J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
819 CHESTNUT Street.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
“THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOW KNOWN.” Manufactured and sold
by

FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 251

Broadway, New York.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N. O.

fe3 tu tli a IfS

MSWINCI maohinli^__,
aimffac-
ewHcck. •

TJiWa4™
matorlal,

%v

Saddlers, Ilarness-rttoUors, fflai)
Hirers of Clothing. Boots, Shoe*.

Will find ic to their interest to use our uNIUV
MACHINE TWIST and the '‘Milford Linen T/

Manufactured expressly for us from the best
_ a, superior article.

TBE lIIIBEK MAMYACTMHNfI CUHIPMT
Manufacturers and Progriotomof_tlio SINQBE 3EWINQ

1106

AUCTION BAJUBB*

JAMBB a. fbeeman,
itroBt>■ ■ Sal© No 2002 Parrish etroot. ;

HOUSEnOLD FOHNITURB, CAUPETS, <fcc.■ ON TUESDAY MOANING,
At 11 o'clock, will be uold, tbe surplus Furniture of a

family romoylDß.

riwAmnuuu ■ '
1&0Q MILES ,

OF TUB

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED
As EOO mUea of the western portion of tho lino, begin-

ring at Sacramento, aro also done, but

267 MILES REMAIN
To be Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Line to the, fabifld. This
Opening will certainly take plaoe
early this seasofi.

ttealdaa a donation from thoGovenunentof 12,600 aeras
of Und per mil<s tho Company iseiUlUedto a subsidy is
U. S.feoDdaonitßllnoMcompleted andjuxopted, at the
averagoratoof about 62R6dt per mllo, according to the
dtfficuKlce encountered, JorWhich the Governmenttakes
a second lien* as oecority. - Whether aabeldloo r aroglven
to any other companies or not, the Govcmniont willcom*
ply with all Its contracts with the Union Pacficßailroad
Company, JNdatfy the wboloamoant of bonds to which
the Companywill be entitledhave already bcOadoUverod.

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS
.A.T r»Aja.

Byits charter, tho Company la permitted to lsiue Its
own FIKBT MORTGAGE BUNDS to tliotame amount an
.the GovernmentBonda, and no more, ThoeoJtlond/iju-e
a Flret Mortgage npon tho entireroad and all ita equip*
menta.
THEY DAVE THIRTY YEARS TO BUN. AT SIX

PER CENT,, and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Such securities aro generally valuable in proportion to

the length of time they have to run. The longest bLx per
cent gold Intercet bonds of tho U. 8. (tho , &l*a) will be do*
In 12 years, and they aro worth 113. If thoy had 20 yean*
to run, they would stand at not less than 125. A perfectly
safe First Mortgage Bond like the Union Pacific should
approach ihLs rate. Tho demand for European latest,
tuent is already considerable, and on the completion of
the work will doubtless carry the price to a large pre-
mium.

SECURITY OP THE BONDS,

It noede no argument toshow that a Flirt Mortgage of
sS6,Cooper mile upon whatfor a long time maw! be the
only railroad connecting tho Atlantic and Pacific StAtes
ia PEnreoTLY beouck. The entire amount of iho mort-
gage will be about 550,000,000. and the lntorc?t 51.600.00 u
per annum In gold. The present currency cost of this in
tercet is lew than 82,600,000 per annum, while tho gross
earningsfor the year 1868, FROM WAY BUSINESS only,
on AN AVERAGE OF LESS THAN 700 MILES OF
ROAD IN OPERATION. WERE MORE THAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,
The detail* of which aro as follows:

From PaMeogers $1 034,005 97
•• Freight 2.UW.233 19
** Express 61,423 u8M Mails lfeL2ZJ* m
** Miscellaneous yi.624
** Government troops 101-077 77
“ ** freight 449 44- 33
** Contractors* men 501.179 «9
** ** matcila) 965,430 32

B6 06465151
This large amount Isonly an Indication of the Immense

traffic that must go over the through line lb a few months,
whenthe great tide of Pacific coast travel and trade will
begin. It Lb eu'lmated that thli business xnusfonak* the
earnings of the road from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY
MILLIONS A YEAR.

A a tbe eupply of tneee Honda will eoon ccue. parties
who desire to Invest in (bom will find It for their interest
to do hoat once. The price for tbe present la par and ac-
ciued interest from Jan. 1, in currency.

Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphiaby

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Ho. 40 S. Third Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company’s Office No.20 Nassau St.
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Sou,Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company** advertised Agents throughout

the United States.
Bonds sentfree, but partial subscribing through looa

agents will look to them for their safe delivery.
A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAPWAS ISSUED OCT.

Ist. containing a report of the progress of the work to that
dato, and a more complete statement in relation to the
valne of the bonds than can be given in an advertisement,
which will be tent free on application at the Company**
offices or toany of the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,New York
Jan. 20,18©. Ja2a to th tf

roots Anv itaoiis.

NEW STYLE

SKATING BOOTS.
BARTLETT,

The Boot Maker,
83 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

r
NEW STYLES FOR THE PROMENADE.

NEW STYLES FOR THE PARLOR.
‘

NEW STYLES FOR HEAVY WEATHER
His large stock enables him to famishagood lit at all

times.
ocl7 s tn th lyrps

GARRUGES*

SlUft D. M. LANE,
Bolldcr of Flrst-claai Light and Heavy

CARRIAGES,
Respectfully invites attention to his largo stock of finished
Carriages. Also or'dere taken for Carriages of every de-scription, at

BI&ffVFAQTOItf AND WAREBOORS,
3432, 3434 and 343 G MARKET STBSEET,
Three squares west oi Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.West Philadelphia.

feS-tn-th B-6mrp

TVIWEB, U4BOBS, Ac.

CIIIAMPAGNB!J Just received, a small invoico of Bonche ills & Co.Champagne, oi a eupoiior quality.
,

.
E. P. MIDDLETON,

fe-.-6tir§ No. 6 North Front streot.

JORDAN’SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALB FORinvalids, family nee, &c.
Thesubscriber is now furnished with his full Wintersupply of bia highly nutritious and well-known beverage.

Its wide spreadand increasing use, by order of physi*
clans, for inval ds, übo of famines, &0.. oommend it to tho
ottontiou of all consumer* who want a strictly pure ar*
tide s prepared from the best materials, and putup in tho
most careful mannor for home uso or transportation. Or*
dorsby mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

_ 4P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

do7-tf Below Thirdand Walnut streotfl. -

JUSTRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1.000 CASES OF
Champagne, sparkling Catawba and CaliforniaWines,

Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum,
fine old Brandies and Whiakfea, wholesale and retail. •

P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street
Below Third and Walnut street*l and above Dock

street de7-tf*

OBISOOBki

SILKS! SILKS!
STRAWBBIDGE A CLOTHIER'S

SILK DEPARTMENT
Is now onuinally ottraMlm Tbe usertment Is large

and priooe toaeenablo.

Bioh Bleok Bilks,
Bioh fancy Silks,

Bioh Plain Bilke,
Bioh EYening Silks,

Fink Silks.
White silks.

Corn Colored Silks,
Soarlot Silks, j

Blue Silks,
Plain Dress Silks, - - $2 00
All Shades Dresß CiUks, - 00
Bioh Oorded Silks, - - $2 75
Very Wide Beatry Silks,' - $3 60
Good Black Silks, - - $2 CO
Heavy Blaek Gro Grains, - $2 Bu

Just received, por l»to eteamcr, fall assortment of"

Silk and Linda Poplins in Plaids,
Plain Bnd Brooho.FigureB.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
Central Dry Goods House,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

- 8

nStfISAjffHB,

GIRARD

FIBS INSURANCE COMPANF

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, 639 CHESTNUT BTBEET.

Capital, $200,00®

ALL PAID DP IN OASDC.

StirpLus, over, #300.000
Bolh'of which have been safely InrEstCd In BetlEeUta,
Bonds, Mortgagee, Government nn&btbctgeod Securities.

OVER $100,000,000

Of Property has been Buccepfolly Insured by this Cow
pany In li yean, and

’

' "

900 LOSSES BY FIBE

Promptly and Honorably Paid,

OUE BECEIPTS

*For theyeor ending December El. 1668, have been:

From Fire Premium*
** lutereel and Renta.

DISBUBBEMEUTS.

OnAccount of Fire Lowes
M *’ Ocromirtion*..
“ ** ReTnrurance „

** *' Return Premiums.
“ ** General Expenses and Repairs

to Real Ectatejnduding State
Tax**

Internal Revenue.

.61&.SH ot
. 22,63 J re
.8213,478 TO

85L641 03
2&93545

U94 8I
10,744 05

... 2R686 3
•a. km 19

8123 675 6H

WE SAVE no LOSSES DIE AID UNPAID.

PHILADELPHIA, January UU 1«&.
To Our AgnUs and (he Public
It is ro well understood that the Girard Fire Insurance

Company bekngjt to no ccnn Idnation of underwriter,
that a repetition of the fact i> hardly necessary. But our
experience in tome localities, during tho year 18>J8, justi-
fies us in briefly alluding to the subject Again, our
At/ece&* eeems to demand an explanation. It will bo re
inembered that in 1867 we lost a smaller per cent of our
premium than any other company doing a Fire Imur&nce
Business, thiough aeecciea, in the United States. This
happy result wo bcJiove, has Again been achieved, in our
experience, for the jear 1&68, notwithstanding the multi-
tude of fire*.

If so, the statistics of the worthy Insurance Commis-
sioners of New York, Massachusetts and Connecticut will
doubtless certify, when published. By reference to the
reports of the Commissionersof Massachusetts and New
York for the year ending December 31st, 1867, it will be
found that our losses were twenty-seven per cent, and &

fraction upon the amount of premium* received. In 18©
they will not exceed thirtv-tbree per cent This is the
test by which the general character of our business
should be measured. Compared with the experieneo of
other companies in this country, it cither proves that our
agent* and patrons arc honest and fair teward tho
“Girard Fire Insurance Company," elae that we are re-
markably fortunate.

A million of premiums might have been received in*
stead of some two hundred thousand. But our profit*
might have betn less, and the indemnity offered the in-
sured no better than now. It is tbe latter wo desire to
afford our friends.

We are sorry to notice, however, that In some instances
“Special Hazards" have been offered our agont* at less
than tho ‘ National Board” rates. This is no favor nor
compliment to us, and a poor reward for our tfidepen-
dence. Neither is it tho kind of patronage we ecok. It
costa us oa much to pay losses as other institutions, and
we mast have fair rates, fair risks, honest agents and
honest insurers. Then our welfare will be Identical. A

few agents have been reinoved and othors appointed, but
not without a sufficient cause, for we believe that of aR
tbiDge done throughtho agency of others, the Insurance
business of this country should be confided to the most
honorable, responsible and intelligentmen to bo found in
it. Otherwise the profession of the underwriter will be
likely to suffer. Wo invite no conflict with other com*
pooler. We seek no business by unfair or covert means.
Honest losses will bo promptly met, as heretofore
Agenta should be cautious as to whom they insure, as wett
as to what they insure, and abide by our rules, now *•

well and successfully established.

DIBECrOBS.

THOMAB CRAVEN.
FURMAN SHEPPARD.
THOMAB MACKELLAR.
JOSEPH KLAPP. M. D„
ALBERT 3. GILLETT.
CHARLES I. DUPONT.
HENRY F.KENNEY.
N. B. LAWRENCE.
JOHN' W. CLAGHORN.
JOHN BUPPLEE,
BILAB YERKES. Jo.

THOMAS CRAVEN.
President,

A. S. GILLETT,
Vioe-President end Treasurer.

JAMES B. ALVORD,

Secretary.

JOHN C. HINDS,

Assistant Secretary.
fes(u tli e Btrp


